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Geneeai. Bctleb was nominated for
the Presidency laet week, by the Na
tional Greenback Labor Convention
that met at Indianapolis.

m

A number of people propose to ar
rest Colonel Ingereoll for blasphemy.
If left alone the Colonel will talk his
own doctrine to death, therefore let
the Colonel talk.

A Philadelphia paper says, it is
dangerous thing for a bank president
to give a lot of money to a seminary
or other public institution. It ex-

cites a large-size- d curiosity to know
whose money it is.

The Philadelphia Times remarks,

the masked men who rob stage coach-

es in the West are wasting their time.
They should coiuo East and become
bank officers. They could then steal
something worth while.

Colonel BrRssirE, late disbursing
clerk of the Post Office Department
at Washington, was arrested several
days ago, on a charge of having

$40,0i0. Not being able to
fumitsh bail, he was sent to jail, to
await a trial.

"Bob Isgeksoll recently said in
his lecture at Philadelphia that the
Young lien's Christian Association
building at Washington, D. C, was
struck by lightning a fw days ago

and yet hu office, which is in the
same block, was undisturbed." The
Colonel forgets that the lightning is

high toned and rarely condescends
to strike an infidel.

The woman is the best of
two, that is she is alv.-ay- s better
more philosophical than a

the
and

man.
which fact again finds illustration in
what ilre. Tit J Giant told Some of
her friends when they worried over

her prospect of returning to a state
of cotnparitive poverty. Said 6he, "I
have lived on army rations once, and

I ran again." Perhaps if Fred had
told his wife one year ago how he
was going to the dogs financially she
would have saved him.

It is not money that the people of

this country need, it is not learning
that they need, for both can be ob-

tained by industry, but they are in
need of personal honor. The recent

dishonest transactions of men promi-

nent in financial and church circles in

New York, Pittsburg, Erie, and other
places leads to the conclusion that
what is most needed among the peo-

ple is personal honor. Business
transaction seeui to be loose, men as
same ldyfriu coat vest

candidate forregardtrust proper
personal honor, respectibility, wi'l al-

ways load a man to good every
obligation that he afsnmess.

Some several years ago, Mr. Sten-ge- r

was in Juniata on a speech mak-

ing tour. talk was largely devoted
to the estravegant habits of his op-

ponents, the Republicans. The man-

ner in which he makes money out
of the State Department at Harris
burg tells what kind of a reformer he
is. A Harrisburg paper has been
looking up the pay of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and say that a

gentltman conversant with affairs,
states that the average weekly

of Mr. Stenger from office a- -

lone is $300, $2.,000 a Tear. He
gets a on article of incorpo
ration besides other fees and his pay
as a cf the pardon board

recently it was supposed that
the Secretary only received about
$8,000 a vear.

Tus North American 6ays that the
Survey Committee should have voted
to report the Schuylkill Boulevard
bill with a negative recommendation
is a fact which we believe will be
widely and deeply regretted. The
city has a great need for the road
which it was proposed to construct
along the side of the Schuylkill,
from Market to Callowhitl. At pre
sent the Park is practically inacee.i
sible to persons residing in the larg-

er and populous part of the city
which lies south cf Market street,
and the projected boulevard would
have formed a most convenient aud
debirablo approach. It would also
have been a great public improve-
ment, and have no doubt what-

ever that the money spent iu making
would provo to have been very

profitably invested, for the attendant
enhancement in the of the prop-
erty affected would certainly have

more than equal to the cost of
the work. Councils will do a
lar and proper thing if they disre-

gard the committee's report and pass
the ordinance over it.

Tub stock gambler has reached his
level, he at the lowest round of
the ladder. The card player is away
above him for he takes his chances
with 6ome other man who is willing
to take a chance. He is away be
neath the man who bets on horses,
for he bets with some ether man, and

and they are both satisfied to take a

venture on their judgment as to the
speed of horses, but the stock gam-

bler isjk conspirator, in league with

other conspirators, who, by conspir-

acy work, increase th price of stock,
and by all manner of representation

induce people to buy, and by con

spiracy work depress the price of

stock and cantse people to lose, and
thus they se saw upon the confidence

of people and make money, of all

the gamblers in the world they are

the meanest, they are worse than the
trick sonp sleight of men that
travel with circus companies, and vis-

it country fairs. The sleight of

trickster proclaims himself, and will

show hie hand, and defiantly say,

"catch me you can." The sleight
of hand soap trickster is a higher
erode man than the conspiring stock

dealer. But not until stock gamb

ling is considered to be a disreputa-
ble business can it be broken up.
Men must get to feel themselves a--

such business.

An Afternoon in TuBcarora Val
ley.

List week one afternoon, in oompaDy
with Lr. Elder, we drove 16 miles up
T.imr Vallav. to R,ed'a Gap and

back. It was a trip between showers.

Large quiutities of rain fell during the
afternoon, but the Doctor did the driv-

ing in such a skillful manner that be

dodged the showers, so that they fell

behind or in front of as, or we were cov

ered by taking shelter in some building.
We were scarcely more than out of

town than a rain fell, and we felt a

sprinkle of its western edge as we pass-

ed over the piece of road between Col-ou-

ltobisou'e farm and the Sterrett
place, and at William Sierrett's farm

we were far enough away from the wa-

tery cloud to stop and receive a brief
statement as to the extent of the bound-

ary lines of the Judge Sterrett farms,

from bin uncle, William Sterrett.
The crops all th way to Johnstown
present a promising appearance. That
village has a thrifty appearance. TLe

painters, who lost horses, paint and so

forth, in the fire of the llatteman barns,
stood by the ruins putting up a load of
. , .n .aw their work A lot of

of! tir bouse.
citizens were at w0.k a piece

road along by the Hoops fiuitb shop.

They had the stom s broken fiuer than

rad makers nearer Miffliutowu do that
kind of work, and of course they will

a better road than where the
stones are left on the road, in larger
nieces The famoua "Tar Hollow"
presented a plcasaot appearance to the

eye, in us new green garb of ipring
and foilsge. Aeademia seemed

to have a livelier look than in many

years, for a new school has been start-

ed there, and has a most encouraging
support. The Doctor telated some re-

miniscence of bis school days, at that
place, and pointed out a number of hab-

itations in tho valley where interesting
ladies dwelt, when he was a studont.
Squire Brown was busy at work iu front

f hia tlinn s.mth of ihe Seminarv. as

we passed by. All tLat section of the

valley is historic ground, and if it had

been a little darker for the clouds
hung low as we parsed through the Mil-like- n

and Okeson and Book farms

perchance, a ghost frrra the Indian
mound, by the creek, might have come

to the road to relate the past glory of
the lied men. Captain J. J. rtter-so- a

was in his corn field, at work. That
be was working with a good deal of en

ergy is evidenced by the fact that be

obligations, an lall who had both and off. The Captain
State Innate. Re isisin them. A for a

make
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Until
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hand

hand
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have
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a scholar, and a gentleman, and a prac

tical farmer, and it may be years re

so competent a man is again

in the political arena, as a candidate
for the Slate Seuate. By the time we

had passed Doyle's Mills, it began to

thunder in the direction of the north-

west, and it became an interesting ques-

tion as to whether we could dodge the
coming rain, the Doctor thought we

could and we did by going into the barn
of Robert Innis. On the hill, on this
side of the barn, a man was "clearing."
It is a work that has been carried ou

there for the period of more than a hun- -... . - - . r ldred years. Robert lnn:a is tne murm
eeneration, he is a man in middle life.

stands about ft feet 10 inches iu height,
is of stout build, fair complexion, ob

lone face and square chin. The first
Inula and wife came there about the
year 1754 or 5, and put a cabin iu the
woods by the spring, near where the
present residence is. A party of Indi-

ans came along one day, destroyed their
habitation, and hurried them off with

their three children, to Canada. While
crossinc the St. Lawrence river, an In

dian took offense at one of the children,
and iu Lis anger, put the child iu the
river under the ice. The second lunis,
the grand father of the present Robert,
was born at Toronto, Canada. The
children were scattered among the In-

dians and French. After the lapse of

some years Mrs. Innia was released,
and made ber way back to the settle-

ment, in Tuscarora, only to fiud their
place occupied by a squatter. Noth-

ing daunted Mrs. Innis, went to Phila-

delphia, afoot, and bad the right to her
butband'i 300 acre tract of land con-

firmed by the government, and also re-

ceived authority to eject the intruding
squatter. Some time after that her
husband was released from Indian bon

dage, and at a later date a lot ot white

children that bad been neld as pnson- -

amone the French and Indians,
rA nv ireaiv arrauiiemuui, icm m

Philndelnhia for identification, and re
i .

storation to their parents. lunis ana
bis wife went to Philadelphia to look

for their children. In the multitude
of children there, tbey saw none of their

ise, but were told that a boy, answer
inc the description given by Mr. In
nis. was in the hands of a certain party
who was soon to leave the town, for
home, the? hastened to the place des
ignated, and there Mrs. Innis recog-

nized her son. the one that was born

at Toronto. The party that held the
boy would not give him up on the evi-

dence of Lis geueral appearance. Mrs.
Iauis then said, "the boy has a moth-

er's mark, look for that." On remov-

ing the clothing, the mark showed for

itself, and the identity of the boy was

established, and he was the grand fa

ther of the present occupant ot the
land. The rain passed by and gave ns
a chance again to take to the road,
which we did and were soon in the vi-

cinity of McCoytown. Tbere are a

number of fine farms, on this side of the

town, amorg tbem is the one owned by

tho late Dr. Samuel Crawford. The
Doctor bad a large practice there, and

bad accumnlattd quite a fcrtune, but
after bis death, by some means, a num-

ber of heavy pulls were gotten ia on

his estate, which cut it down away be-

low its honest proportioLS that is the
opinion of peoplo in the valley. The

U. P. cburcb bnilding, in which Rev.
Mr. Magi 11 preaches, looms up as the
grand building in the place, very much
as the Court Hons does in Mifflintown.
The U. P. people of that community
are an acsthetio people m their Sunday
religious habits and surrounding, as is
evidenced by the appearance of the
church and its grounds. The building
stands in an enclosure or yard, into
which there is a carriage way, along
this road is constructed a platform of
plank as high as a carriage. Carriages
are driven to the side of the platform,
for ladies and children to step on
and pass off it by a flight of stairs
to the walk and thence to the
church. The hitching posts for horses
are all within the eoelosure. It is an
attractive looking preaching place. As
we oassed tbroueb the town we got a
sight of Dr. Sahtn, sitting in the plase
of the deoeased Crawford. Beyond
McCoytown, on the Reed's Gap road,
are a number of fine farms, on which
all of the growing crops presented a
promising appearance. The oats and
corn seemed to be further sdvanctd
than at the river, but the wheat seem
ed to be a week later in its appearance
of bead. We drew up at the place of
II. L. McMeen He has all the com-

forts of a good borne at his plaoe, with
christian neighbors on all sides, ex
cepticg directly north, where Black
Log mountain atauds, bow many hun-

dred feet high ? The mountain itself,
so close to bis habitation,' is a sight
worth looking at, and from it streams
of clear water Sow to bis houss
and barn. So close to the moun-

tain is McMeen that his farm may be,
considered to be, on the lower rise of
the first foot bills of the range, and
straight from the mountain through the
fields run rivulets of the clearest and
freshest water. The fields are produc-
tive, and bis barn is a large, conven-

ient structure, well stocked with hand-

some horses and horned cattle, whioh
bis sons delight in attending to. Mrs.
McMeen, his help meet, is as hospita-
ble as bcr husband, and after enjoying
their hospitality for an hour, we turned
about and started down the valley. A
heavy rain fell while we were at

pikeing Un the return trip we

stopped a few minutes at W. C. Laird s

store, at MCoytown, and felt like re-

maining over night, on the invitation
of Mr. and Mrs Laird, rather than trav-

el home in the darkness, through the
splash of mud aud water from the road.
The lamps were being lit when wd left
the town, and we got home safely be-

fore midnight, and owe our escape from
a wetting, on that afternoon and even- -

ins, to Dr. Eider's skillful manner of
dodging the storms.

Indian and White Man.

The methods of outrageous opera-
tion of Indian aud White Man is
clearly set forth iu the two following
items both under date of last Wed-

nesday, May iS, l.SSf. The outra-

geous conduct of the White Man
reads as follows : Two masked men,
mounted and armed with Winches-

ter rifles, robbed the Benton coach,
May 27, twenty-fiv- miles from

They rifled the mail
bags and robbed ti;e passengers.
The treasure bos was also sacki-d-.

but it contained nothing of value.
Tha spot where the robbery took
place was in a canyon at tho gate of
the mountains. The robbers rode
suddenly out of the timber nt the
side of the road, and with levelled
guns compelled the driver to stop.
Passengers C. W. Cooper. C. E. Dud- -

lev and F. T. Bradley were ordered
out of the coact and placed iu line.
Cooper had $73 and a silver watch,
Dudlev and Urailev a small a
mount of money and jewelry. It is
not known what valuables were in
the inaiL The Sheriff aud two oth-

ers are in pursuit
The outrageous conduct cf the In-dia-

reads as follows: "Advices re-

ceived from Maple Creek. Minn., 6tate
that Indians raided the settlement
last ni'ht, May :27th. They killed a
man named Paul Pollock, and stain
peded forty horses. It eeeuis that
Indians went to Pollock's corral and
were running out his horses, when
Pollock, hearing the noise, jumped
out of bed hastily and ran out in his
night clothes unarmed. He bad a
hand-t- o hand encounter with an In-

dian, and tho Indian shot hiiu twice,
one ball entering his shoulder and
the other his chest. Pollock died
from the egects of these wonnd.s in
about two hours. The Indian ran
away immediately after the shooting.
leaving behind a gun and butcher
knife. The mounted police were no-

tified, and a force under Superinten-
dent Elloce started for the scene of
the murder, intending to pursuo the
Indians- - There is little hope of cap
turing the murderer. The raiding
party numbered about twenty. It is
not known wuetiier it was composed
of Canadian or American Indians.

Lost Unclaimed Bonds.

Secretary Folgeb s Decision Lpos

rnx Qcestios of Tueib Custody.

Washington, D. C, May 23.

An intcrestinsr oueetion as to the
proper custodian of lost unclaimed
government bonds was decided at the
Treasury Department to day. It ap-

pears that the officers of a trust com-

pany in one of the Northern cities
in arranging their offices at tho close
of business a short tiuie ago found
two United States coupon bonds of
small denomination, tha ownership
of which they were unable to deter
mine. After making several ineffect-
ual efforts to ascertain who was the
owner of the bonds they were pre
sented at the Treasury Department
for redemption, with the understand-
ing that the money should be held
by the trust company in trust for the
owner, in case he should ever present
bimpelf. An investigation at the de
partment also failing to disclose the
ownership of the bonds payment on
them to the trust company was re-

fused. That company thereupon
made a formal demand on the depart-
ment for the return of the bonds.

Secretary Folger to-da- y decided
not to accede to the demand on the
ground that the Treasury Depart
mcnt is the proper bailee of such
lost unclaimed bonds, and also on
the ground that the finder of a bond
or note Las no lawful right of action
against the makec. The owner of
the bonds can obtain them or the
price of their redemption at the
Treasury Department by proving his
claim to them.

Items.

The Knights Templar will hold
their next annual conclave at Allen-tow- n.

Lightning caused a forest fire, near
Allenville, Mifflin county, in the early
part of last week.

Mrs. Aramintha Brobson died near
Oxford, Chester county, on Friday
last, aged 102 years.

All the stock for the proposed
crematory to be built in Lancaster
has been subscribed.

John Kinney has eloped from
Guthsville, Lehigh county, with Miss
Lizzie Guth, a young sister of his
wife.

Carrie Bilhnger, a young lady re-

siding in Allegheny city, had a finger
taken off by the cog wheel of a clothes
wringer.

Mrs. Priscilla McAteer, of Cambria
borough, has been granted a pension
of $20 per month, dating from 1869,
aud has been given $3500 of it.

The foolish parents of an Alleghe-
ny county child that had leen pro-
vided by nature with six toes have
had the surplus members amputated.

The president and cashier of the
defunct Erie county bank are inmates
of prison cells, and it is said a regard
for their lives makes it a gladsome
thing for them to stay there.

Atkinson, Me., has a blacksmith
who keeps a dentist s cli:r m one
corner of his dion and pulls occasion
al achincr teeth. He is also a good
cabinet maker, and when he can't get
anything else to do he practices law.

Mrs Sarah Van Dorn. an eccentric
old lady living at Franklin, has had
six or scveu hundred dollars in gold
buried in a jar in tho cellar of her
home ever since the 10-1- bonds were
called in. She had her cellar dug out
a lew days ago and has since bceu
unable to find her money.

Fargo, Dak., May 28. A number
of heavy wheatgrowers from all parts
of Northern Dakota were here yester-
day to witness an experiment in
plowing by steam, and they express
themselves pleased with the result.
A traction engine drew eight plows,
turning sod four inches thick as
evenly and well as could be doue by
horse power, and at a rate of over
twenty live acres a day. This will
mark a new era in wheat growing, as
it will enable farmers to plow at a
cost of not more tnan 1 per acre.

On Wednesday morning a week be
tween J and 10 o'clock, a westbound
freight train collided with the gravel
train on the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road one mile east of Connelville.

12 nnd 20 mon were injur
ed and killed The freight train was
heavily ladencd with ore. The camp
train consisted of six cars. It con-

tained about fifty men who hail just
ooen transferred from the Pittsburgh
Southern road and were on their way
to Ohio Pyle Falls to work on the
"radiiijr for a doublo ttack on the
east end of tho division. B th trains

ere toing at a hijjh rate of speed
and camo toirether with a terrific
crash. The engines remained ou the
track and telescoped each other iato
the smokestacks, but the heavy tou- -

d.rs jumped into tho air and fell, the
the freight tender upon its engine
and the travel train tender back up
on the fir.t car in the of rear it
Here was the scene of death. S:x
men were killed outricrut in tins car
and four others fast-ne- d down by
tho broken timbers were roasted to
death, the car catchinsr fire from the
overturned stovo and burning up be
fore the 6tupefied survivors could
eonmrehecd the awful situation of
their shrieking companions. Three
men escaped from the car, and one
of them assured the correspondent
that the fire could have been extin
truished had water been npplied in
time. The wreck itself was a ghastly
sipht. The tender of the freight en
gine stood thirty feet in the air at
thn side of the iron car tbat was
burned and could be seen settling, a
mid the glowing embers, twisted iron
rods and dead ashes three grinning
skeletons, one sitting bolt upright,
apparently peering into the flames
that had smothered out bis me
well as those of his companions.

Announcements.
PROTHOXOTART.

Fditok. Sentinel and Republican. I
t;. Marks, of Patterson, is a staunch Re--

tiuliliran. snd ho has many friends who
.iii'ri like to sii prior t him as the standard

bearer for tho oflice of Prothonotary. I

therefore present him as a candidate, to the
Republicans of Juniata, lor primary nomin-

ation under the rules that govern tho party,
feeling satisfied that if he receive the nom-

ination his chance for election in November
will be very good. MIFFLINTOWN.

county: commissioner.

Editob or the Ji niata Sentinel and
Repi blican. Dear Sir: Allow me to an-

nounce the name of 11. H. Custer, of Mon-

roe township, as a candidate for County
CommiSMoner.sutyect to Republican usages.
Mr. Custer is a man well qualified (or the
ouice. MONROE.

STATE SENATOR.

Mb. Editor. I would announce tha
name of W. C. Pomeroy, ol Port Royal, for
State Senator. In doing so I express the
wishes of a large numher of Republicans in
this rountv and in this Senatorial district.
Mr. Pomerov, as a member of tho Legisla-

ture, was a popnlar representative. He was
faithful in the discbarge of tis official du
ties. He voted against the continuance of
the extra session. Ho voted for an

on every occa.ion, when he
found no agreement could be had between
the Senate and the House. His course in
the House of ReDrcsentatives was such
to deserve commendation. Knowing Ihe
wants of his constituents so well, and with
his leci&'ative ixrjerience, his nomination
would be a merited one, and be to the best
interests of the Republican partv.

June 2, 1S84. WALKER.

Mb. editob Permit me to announce
the name of Captain James J. Patterson for
State Senator. This Senatorial District is
a close one. and it behooves the Republi
can party to put forth as its candidate, one
who has "the fitness to fill the position, and
who will command the confidence of the

L people. Captain Patterson was a brave sol
dier in the 148th Pa., Keg't, commanaea
by Col. Beaver, and served honorably
through the whole war. If he will accept
the nomination, no worthiercaudidate could
be selected. LAth..

COUNTY TREASURER.

Mb. Editor. Allow me to annoince the
name of David G. Shellenberger, of Mon-

roe, as a candidate for the oflice of Connty
Treasurer. Subject to Republican nsagea.
Mr. Sheilecberger has been a life-lon- g Re--

publican and if nominated would carry
Favette, Monroe, and !nsiui nann i.ko
whirl wind, and if e!ectrd would make an

obliging officer. tAitlli--

Cocolainns, May lam,

If a. Editob. We have no more eapabl
man for Ihe office of County Treasurer than
3amnel Butk, of Port Royal, and we desire
to bring his name before the Republicans
of Juniata for nomination at the primary
election, mibject to the ru!es and regula-

tions of the Republican pirty.
KEPUBLICANa.

The name of George W. Wilon has often
bfen spoken of in connection with county
office, but be has never heretofore consent-

ed to permit his name to go before the peo-

ple for nomination. His numerous friends
are confident that he will nwke one of the
best officers in the interest of the county,
and therefore, do now announce him as a
caniidate for the officeof County Treasure,
under the nominating rules of the Republi-

can party. His successful career as a mer-

chant in" Patterson, has given him aa exten-

sive acquaintance in the county aud dem-

onstrated his fitness fur one of the best of-

fices in Juniata in the gift of the people.
April 28th, 1&84. MIL, KURD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Republican party.

JAMES U. SIMON'S.
Mifflintown, Pa., April H, 184.

Ma. Editor. Allow ine to announce the
name of G. W ."Smith, of MilTlintown, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-

er, subject to Republican usages. Mr.

Smith is a man ol good business qualifica-

tion, and if elected will make an obliging
and efficient officer. FAVETTt.

To the Republican voters of Juniata Co.:
I announce aivsell' as a candidate for nom-

ination for County Treasurer, subject to
the Primary Election rules of the Republi
can party. JACOB S. THoMAb.

Mitllintown, Pa., April 21, 1881.

HEWG00DS.
I would inform the public that I have

now iu my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Milinniown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,

full stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, sll new, and of the latest styles,
and havinz emploved first class milliuers.
Iain rremred to supply tliepuouc wim
evervthine found in a hrstclass milliner
store, come and examine niy stocK. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

May

MIFFLIMTOWJf MARKETS.

Mifflintowji, June 3, 18M

Butter
Eggs
Lard
Ham
Shoulder ........
Sides
Kag

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN" MARKET

Wheat,
Foltz
Lancaster
Com
Oats,
Rye
New Cloverseed.
Timothy seed ...
Flax seed
Bran
Chop. ....... ...
Shorts
Ground Alum Salt.

MRS. DEIHL.

American Salt 1 f'Oal

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Bef cattle rtOn$70,

calves ia8o. Spring I.iml'S sheep
Wheat lVnnvsivarii $1.15,

t)ai)ic.
Timothy E'gs 14al7.

Butter 18.i2Je. spring
chinckens ISa22. Straw l!)a20 dollars

I'J

Amp julrertmemetils.

-I-ll" LISSELL riO- W-

WM. RICIITER,
largest fanners

DAUPHIN COUNTY, FENN'A,
whose address BEUVENTR.

TIIK KISSKMs n,OW
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JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT &S0 SHOE SHOP
bas heen removed 'o

Main afreet, Patterson, I'a.,
where be will make all the latest styles ot

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOT'3
and MISSES' SIlnES.

FINE BOOTS and KEPAIKINti aspceialty.
C7-- PRICES REJSOSjiBLE.
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trains tbat stop at Mifflin will run as rouow.

EASTWARD.
U I BBSS It liVilll modatio eaves

daily ate.20 a. m., and Mopping
Mifflin

at all sta

tions between Mifflin ana iiarr..--- .; -
rives at Hamsbur at 8 20 a. m; at 1 Ui.a

ar.pu.'", " " ... , i.n dailv
JoilSSTOWN tXPSESS lea.c. -

at 7 05 a m., and stopping a '
I. Aii....n and Harrisbure,

reaches Milflin at 10.30 a. m.. "burjf
l an . M.. and arrives in rnn'!"- - I '
5.05 p. m. .

Usee Tbii If at OH r Ltsuuift J at
- o.s . r.. .t o ( n. m.. and toi- -

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
.Can t.. m.. Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Ph:U--

adelphia i 03 a. in.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00pm.

Altoona 6 45pm; Tyrone 7 17 P m ; Hunt-

ingdon 9 20 m ; Mil-

flin
8 05 p m ; l.ewistowu p

9 45 pm; llarrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-

delphia 3 05 p ui.
WESTWARD.

Wat Pas.-en;k- b leaves Philadelphia
daily at i 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 U a. ui.j

Uun'ranniin, 8 52 a. m.; Newport, J -- 4 a.

m ; Milierstown, 9 M a. m.;Thoiupouton,
9 48 a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 57 a. iu.;

10 01 a. w.; Mexico. 10 01 a. m.; Pert
10 la a. m.;Roval, 1009 a. m.; Mifflin,

Milforrt, 10 20 a. m ; Narrows. 10 2i a. iu.;

Lewifton, 10 GS a. m.; McVeytown, 11 a.

m.; New ton Hamilton, 11 24 a. iu.; n,

12 Ol p. m.; Tvrone, 12 ati p. m.;

Altoona, 1 4" p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Ilariisburg and Allooua.

Ot. teb Expbess leaves Philadelphia dai-l- v

at 40 p m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Iiookville, Marysville, Duucan-no- n,

Newport, Milierstown, Thompsontown,
Port Kiival, tiiuo at Milllin, 12 15 f. m.; Al-

toona. 2' 40 a. in., aud Pittsburg, t 60 a.m.
Mail Tb.mn leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. ra.. Harrislmrg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 09 p. in., Miliiin 12.40 p. ni., "top-
ping at all regular stations between Mitllia

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. m.,
i'itt-bur- g 8.45 p. ni.

MirrLiN Accommodation leaves Phila-
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg ex
cept Sunday at 5.00 p. ni.,and stopping at
all slaiH.ns, arrives ai aiuian ai i.w p. i

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 11201
p m ; Harrislmrg 3 10am; Duncannon 3

39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a :

m; Lewistown 5 0tj a m ; McVeytwwn 5 30 ;

am; Mt. Union 5 5 am; Huntingdon 6

j am; x eiersuurg o ,u m , pi .

6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Bell's Mills I

7 32 a m ; Altoona 810 a m; Pittsburg I

I 00 p iu.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a

m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
Lewistown 4 58p rr. ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone i 40 p in ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 30 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duiiranmiu anil Newport, when d igged.

Mill Express isst. on Sundays, will stop
at Barr-.te- , when flagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
win connect witn umlav Jlail easi leaving
Harrishurg at 1 110 p. ra.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at I.urknow and Poorman's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at 635 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p ra ; fur
Simhury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Miiroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Suubury at 9 25 am, 4 30 pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Rellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensville and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m snd 4 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 am, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a ra, and 5 56 p un.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Scoria, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at C

58 a ra, at 2 35 p ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arransemeut of Passenger Trains.

Mav 11th, 1881.
Trows Itatt Hirritbnr as follow :

For New York via Allen'own, at 7 50 and
9 oil a. ni., ami 4 MI p. in.

For New York vis Philadelphia and "Hound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 0 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45.4 00 and 8 3 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill
Susquehanna Branch at 8 W5 a m., and
3 (10 p. ru.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p ni.
Way and Market fcr Lebanon, 4 00 a. ni.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
SUXD.iYS.

For Allentown, Reading, and wav stations
7 IO a. m., and 4 00 p. in.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p m.

Train! for Uarruburg leave as ,oaus :

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 a m
1 00 and 5 45 p m.

Leave New York via- -' Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p iu , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Han-ishur- 150,8 20, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 CO, 9 00 a. rn. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Resume at 6 00, 7 30, 11 50 m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 r m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 pm.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays only,) 5 05 a. ra.
SUXDJ YS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 p in.
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. in., and 7 45 p. tn.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. ra., and 9 35 p m.

STEEI.TOX BR.4XCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Pa.vton, Loch-ie- l.

and Steelton daily, except Sundav,6 36,
6 40, 9 35 a ra, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday. 5 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELT1 IN dailv. ex--
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, 11 45 a m,
2 15 and 10 15 pm ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 5 10 aud 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pato'r and Tteket Jgtnl.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.
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ished. Pants at

Patterson,

MADE ORtER.j
SAMUEL STRATEL.

la the place where jou can buy

XIX BEST ANI TIIK
&

HITS CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES. jl.fD FUXyiSHiSG GOODS.

Also, measures taken for suits nd parts of suits,
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman' New Buildine
Water sheets, PA.

N.

f"'u7.IiiBBotffl0ri

HlONCCi3liJjit;ti,
BRILLIANT DURABLE.

"ndlTpnr.
""'rW- -

STANDARD PAINT
CLEVEIaASW.

SAM'L STRAYER
MM & BOYS' CLOTHING,

D. W. HARLEY'S
CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING

MIFFLINTOWN,

S.
THE J'EW

FOR 1884

whioh will

corner of Bridge sz.i

fJan.

O. S.

GOOBS

OUR If STORE.

PEOGBESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOB IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT !

We can't rest oa what our fathers di l wa must do moro anil da better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small ob and we had to bve more room fur our ever increastnj

bu.'iaess, we fitted up our c- - xt store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
jriiirh lre, srseions and finely fitted up Clothing Room, and weSUcditnp
with 1.,HH dollars worth of a verv fine and well selected stock tf

SPRIjNG- - CJLiOTHJjVG.
Never was there mcb a fine display made and large a ft lection brought to-

gether of mens', boys' and chilprexs' CI.otui.ng, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends and customers when tbey
to visit ns will approve of our

PROGRESS - ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for sellinc is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PRICES AoSTID STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of our

'
15EAT TIFI L PLEASANT NEW STORE ROOM.

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR T'lF I.ARUKT AND FATTEST PEOPLE!
WK HAVE CLOTIHM; KOR THE TIHVNKST AXD SMAI.LFST PEOPLE!
WK HAVE CLOTHING FR LARUE. TALL AND SUM PEOPLE!
AVE HAVE F K HEAVY-SE- AND SHORT PEOPLE
WE HAVE t'Li'TIHXG FOR HARD WOkKIM PLAIN PEOPLE !

WE HAVE tl.OTUIN'i KOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Toys' and Chilcrere C'othiug we ay Special Attention.
AVE HAVE CLOTHING FOR KOYS TILAT GO TO COI.I.E'SF. !
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT i TO PI BLIC
WK HAVE (IOTHING FOR poYS THAT WORK FOR TH FIR PARENTS !

WE II A V K CL .THING FOR FROM 4 TO 6 YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN' FROM 8 To 8 YEARS OF AE'WE HAVE CLOTHING FC I; CHILDREN FRM 10 TO 11 YEARS OF AGE'

Furnish. rig Goods Department
Hats, .f the tpwft ai d rcost stylish selections: Shirts, all prices; Trucks

and Satchels, of all sizes; Neck-tie- s nnd Snpendr, at all prices.
Our new gnrds and store must be seen to be appreciated.

THS IS A EEEEH1L ML COMAL MTATID5 TO ALL
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A GEEAT CAUSE OP HUMAN

MISERY
It the Ion

I.cctare on the
Treatment and Radical cure

Semiral Woskn'ss, Spermsforrhei
inrtnsed En""''"

ions, lmpcfeitrr. NerTon Pebility.
Imrrliments C"
snmptii.n. Fits Mental

!iunrtil enermTinns Phvsiral Incsnsrity.Aw"""yMmicpiirh- rpirrsnrn, .fill

NOTICE.

Green Book." tec.
The author. this

mi from
All rxrsona are herehr cautioned ain.i that the awful conseonenrfs

npon the lands of the under-- ; may b y rem"'8"
signed, in or Walker "i'hnnt dnneerons snrjicrU operations,'"'"
IMWI.sniLIS. Tl.ihir hi,,,, (IPS. initrnmrnt, nres Hiil: IM""
other :

JOSATBA KlSEB,
Kbbtx,

liiaa,
KrTZ,

Lrcitit Drx,
Hrxrs,

A. H. Ktbtz,
S. Evans,
C. F.
J. B.
J. V. DtTTBi,
Abxold Vabs.-s- ,

ma.- -

,J12,7
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of

Mature,

f or
Self-Abas- InrottinHrr

Marriaee reneMl'v ;

Epileysv and :
ROBERT

, M T o.. t . . .A w..u

exrerience
Slf-Ahna- e

Fayette, Delaware
nv : or. ...... . .

we out a mode of cure at once certain

Jobh McMebx condition mav me, ms

G. W. Sbitb' himelf ebeaply. privately and rt licslly.

sd- -

atrd '

ml- - f

Hbsbv Atbeb,' C7-T- ni' lettnrt nil prore a boon rtc

JrssR Puis, sirarfs and thon.ioni$.

David Sjhth, "l' nnder ,n Plam re' J?
Testom Bibbib ny ad!"""-- " receipt of fonr ren

JonB ! Atkeb' tWO Pr",,a2e "tamps. Address The

d!v,h::,."o,:; cilyertvell medical ciu
I ITI k' U...' 41 Ann V T,irt. N Y-- i

November 30. 1883-t- f. "j AprU 9.j Post'iffic. Box 4.
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